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Add horror of war: The prica oi
singing canaries has advanced from
about tv/o or throe dollars to ten and
tvi lve dollar.- »Jfcw-jver, when
you have oneo bought your little soug-
ste.r you do not have to p.iy any war
tax to listen to his music.

The people v«!;o have been seeking
for years to rcduce ought to be very 5

much obliged to Mr. Hoover for each
successive set of liis rules. Reducing
i« now an involuntary lather than a *

voluntary matter.

A POITl.AK iliul WAS MADK HAP-
nl

H«t l.iiV Ma-. } ;ir "r'roni ririiMint I'ulil
M:e a iii^ou'i) That

Cling?:-«! Titling.
This Is u sluty <>i* how Miss Marie

Poggett, a well U1N* n Charlotte young_
lady, living at Tryoa $t., was"
quickly transform* >?\rom a highly ner j
vous. pick and ui»*ier\vtight'wopian to a

healthy, happy beiiig\ Mi y Doggeit
says:

"1 suffered Cront stVn^fbh trouble
and catarrh for moro uJpt a year and
bejoin to lose wciglit. Xivas nervous,
could not sleep at liipbt Ypd my skin
was sallow ahd blafchy. Aj began to
imagine that my condition tols chronic
and brooded over ibis. I lo\t all am¬
bition and wantea to be left alon?.
I knew of the benefit my mother had
obtained CromvPeplac and decided to
try it. 1 began to improve almost im¬
mediately. 1 no longer had paihs af¬
ter eating; slept soundly andgained in

L*rr\i^Foj:j ami 1 air.
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The dominating thoncht a*. official
Germany jo^t now is. "Peace-hath i:;
.'ii tones no levs ronowrstl than wa*

v . 'wx .

Y u
:. at 11. i ity^l^Uct.
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\V- have ahuVst uonmit(.d spaco
for* tiso storage \f bftled cotton in
l>:*inkl»iil v.areUouW^ at reasonable

ri-tcM. Induci ng insiafcnco. ...

cakoli:/Ragging co.,Hc:/Kr\n, X. C."

I Owe My Life to PERUNA
Mr. McKinley's letter

brings cheer to all | who
may be sufferers as he
was. Read it: |

"I ran honestly say that
tny |Kr to Prrvnn. After s' rne Of
th»- bcot doctors In the country
pave me pp and told me I
not live another month *

aaved me. TravrTI
to town, thmu * irTTut the
and having to go into all
of badly haatad stores and
ings, sometimes standing ip for
hours at a time while plyt ig my
trade as auctioneer. It i only
natural that I had cold; fre¬
quently t so when this I'ould
occur I paid little attention to it,
until last December when con¬
tracted a severe case, which,
through neglect on nty part
Settled on my lungs. When al-
mont too lata, 1 began doctorlnc,
but, without nvall, until 1 heard
of Peruna. It eared met so I
cannot praise it too hlichly."

It
"Cured
Me
>fr. Samuel McKlnTey, 3507 EI12th St.. Kansas City, Mo., Mem¬ber of the Society of U. S. JewelryAuctioneers.
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High Prices
JKe^areglad to state th&t we have been
permit^eChto-^ei)jien^a6d that prices are

good Get a loadTeafttr^And bring it ^>n,
and join in on these/average^r~^-L^^^

P. Iy Batcchelor 792 lbs $417.74
J. M. Cooper, 1567 lb» $784.77,
J. D. Quails, 580 lbs 298.80
J. /K. Mullen, 652 lbs 302.32
GU C, Mullen, 320 lbs 175.80
3. R. Boone, 567 lbs 267.511
And many others equally as g°od.

J. P. DRAKE
Sales Manager

BEN H. SAONDERS
Auctioneer

G. D. TAYLOFT
Sales Mauaeer

AVEKAGE
$ 52.74

50.0S
51.60
4(3.40
54.90
47.(1!)

We will be glad to welcome you whenever you feel like coming to Louisburg

G. D. TAYLORCTOBACC© CO.
G.D. Taylor, B. H. Saunders, J. P. Drake.


